Hypolipidemic activity of select fibrates correlates to changes in hepatic apolipoprotein C-III expression: a potential physiologic basis for their mode of action.
For the last 30 years fibrates have been widely prescribed to treat human dyslipidemia. However, the primary mechanism by which they lower plasma lipid levels is still unknown. Studies with transgenic mice have suggested that changes in apoC-III expression levels have a dramatic influence on plasma triglyceride levels. These results suggested that fibrates could reduce lipid levels by lowering apoC-III gene expression. In the current studies, we sought to determine whether the selected fibrates, bezafibrate, clofibrate, fenofibrate, and gemfibrozil, could reduce hepatic apoC-III mRNA and plasma apoC-III levels. Chow-fed rats were orally gavaged daily with a dosing vehicle alone or with 100 mg/kg of each of the fibrates for 1 week and in addition with gemfibrozil for 2 weeks. Bezafibrate and fenofibrate lowered plasma triglyceride by approximately half and dramatically reduced hepatic apoC-III mRNA and plasma apoC-III levels. In contrast, clofibrate did not reduce plasma triglyceride levels and only partially reduced apoC-III mRNA and plasma protein levels. Gemfibrozil strongly reduced plasma triglyceride levels and had an intermediate but significant effect on apoC-III mRNA and plasma apoC-III levels. Some of the fibrates, especially gemfibrozil also reduced plasma apoC-II levels, an effect that could contribute to the observed triglyceride-lowering effect. In addition, the ratio of plasma apoE to plasma apoC-II plus apoC-III was strongly and inversely correlated with plasma triglyceride levels. As plasma apoE levels were not reduced in gemfibrozil-treated animals, this could also have contributed to the triglyceride-lowering effect of this fibrate. Fibrate-mediated triglyceride lowering was not the result of a decreased apoB or VLDL production and, therefore, suggested an enhanced VLDL remnant catabolism. Our results suggest that the mechanism by which fibrates lower plasma triglycerides is by reducing the level of hepatic apoC-III expression.